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Promoting Tourism with a Global Perspective 

Li Jinzao 

Today, the Information Office of CNTA released the 2015 Top 10 news of world 

tourism industry .  

The release itself is a piece of news, for it is a groundbreaking move throughout 

the tourism industry. Many residents of the global village, especially westerners, 

heard for the first time the voice from the East, especially China, announcing the top 

events of world tourism. East or West, North or South, we are all parts of the global 

village. Standing at a mountainous village or a fishing port, the world looks vast and 

East or West, North or South, all places seem so far away. However, if we look at this 

“village” from outside the Earth, how small it will be! 

The world is yours, also ours. But all in all, it belongs to all of us. World tourism 

community is one big family. It is no surprise that the top tourism news should be 

selected by all. Amid the tide of globalization and world tourism development, people 

will get used to and value more the voice from the East.  

China has never before attracted so much attention and scrutiny from around the 

world. And China has never before been so concerned about, so deeply involved in, 

and so influential to the world.  

On the international arena, tourism diplomacy plays a unique role. Diplomacy 

paves the way for tourism and escorts tourists on their way; while tourism facilitates 

and accelerates the steps of diplomacy.  

In 2015, the world has been through a lot. Tourism prospered and made great 

contribution to the staggering economic recovery of the world. It helped promote 

consumption, investment, export, and employment like flowers blooming in the 

bitterness of a snowy winter. It helped maintain fragile international relations and 

build the power of peace like a light of hope beckoning in heavy fog. It reinvigorated 

people who have been so exhausted and filled them with relief and joy just like a pond 

of water in the desert or rainfall after a long drought. However, just like many other 

industries, tourism had hard times and even suffered from terrorist attacks and wars at 

some places.  

No matter who selected them or when they are selected, the top 10 news would 

never be able to show you how fantastic world tourism is today. But anyway, they do 
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show the highlights, focuses of attention, and pain spots in world tourism today. Some 

of the 10 pieces are exciting, some are worrying, and some may even be mournful. 

But on the whole, we see more successes than failures and experience more joy than 

sorrow. World tourism had a positive overall landscape in 2015.  

The rippling water on a fine autumn day,  

Evokes the yearning of the traveller far away, 

Thousands of miles apart,  

Who of you would spend the lovely springtime with me? 

Looking back on 2015, we think more about the future. We should promote 

tourism with a global perspective. Let’s put aside everything we’ve been through in 

2015 and get ready for a brighter 2016. A pleasant journey is right ahead.   

 

 

放眼全球 开放兴旅 

李金早 

2015 年世界旅游十大新闻今天由中国国家旅游局新闻办隆重推出！ 

这本身就是一条新闻，因为它是业界的破天荒之举。地球村的许多人，尤

其西方人，今天第一次听到来自东方、尤其来自中国关于世界旅游大事的声音。

其实，无论东方还是西方，无论南方还是北方，都是地球村不可分割的部分。站

在山村渔港看，地球是多么庞大，东西方、南北方似乎遥不可及。然而跳出地球

去看，我们的村是多么渺小！ 

世界是你们的，也是我们的，归根结底是大家的。世界旅游人本来就是一家。

所以世界旅游新闻大家评，顺理成章、天经地义。随着全球化推进和世界旅游发
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展的滚滚洪流，人们会逐渐习惯并重视来自东方的声音，尤其中国的声音。 

世界从未像今天这样关注中国、在意中国、审视中国。中国也从未像今天这

样关注世界、融入世界、影响世界。 

在国际舞台上，旅游外交发挥着独特作用。外交为旅游铺路、护航，旅游为

外交润滑、加速。 

即将过去的 2015 年，世界经历了许多，尤其旅游风生水起、波澜壮阔，为

艰难的经济复苏注入强心剂，扩大消费、投资、出口及就业，仿佛绽放于冰雪中

的一枝腊梅；为脆弱的国际关系注入粘合剂，增加和平正能量，恰如闪耀在重雾

中的希望之光；为身心疲惫的人们注入兴奋剂，帮助他们释放、遣兴，好似绿洲

对沙漠、甘霖于久旱。另一方面，与其他领域一样，旅游也在经受磨砺，在一些

地方甚至遭受恐袭和战乱之创伤。 

不管谁来评选，无论何时评选，十大新闻都不可能完美概括当今多姿多彩的

旅游世界，但此次评出的十大新闻，的确显示着世界旅游的亮点、焦点、痛点，

有令人欣喜者，亦有使人焦虑者、甚至哀痛者。然而宏观地看，2015 年世界旅

游仍然是精彩多于失败，欣喜多于焦虑，正面多于负面！ 

如日当秋半，层波动旅肠。 

已行千里外，谁与共春光？ 

盘点今年，着眼未来。放眼全球，开放兴旅。让我们放下 2015 年的所有，

轻松开心地迎接世界旅游美好怡人的 2016 年吧！  


